
 
 

UA Faculty Staff Choir      Minutes of the January 14, 2008 Meeting   12:30 p.m. 
 
Attendees: Kelley Merriam-Castro (Pres), Carl Olson (VPres), , Steve Rodney (Treasurer), Gail Cordy (Sec), 
Justin Raffa (Director) 
  
Secretary’s Report: Minutes from Dec.20, 2007, were approved unanimously. Motion by Steve, 2nd by Carl. 
Action: Gail will provide Nov and Dec minutes to Molly for posting on the choir web page. 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  A $50 donation was received from the Bayley family. The bill for Holsclaw Hall has not 
been received yet. See account update associated with the Dec. meeting minutes. The account update was 
unanimously approved. Motion by Gail, 2nd by Carl. 
 
Spring 2008 Music Budget 
For Fall 2007, $956.71 spent on music. The estimate for spring music is approx. $1,284 (not incl. tax and 
shipping).  We will continue to ask choir members to donate $20 toward music costs. Order 60 copies of each 
piece. The Board approved the music budget for Spring 2008 submitted by Justin. Motion by Steve, 2nd by Carl.  
Estimated cost of music per semester is $1500 for purposes of future grants.  
Action: Let members know what we’re actually paying for our music.  
 
Status of keyboard/equipment purchases 
Kelley provided an estimate for keyboard, amp and accessories of about $1,240.  We will hold off on purchase 
until we have monies coming in from choir for music. The Board recommended that Carl accompany Jennifer 
to get concrete prices for keyboard, amp, and accessories. Carl will see about getting a discount because we are 
UA group, or he can offer to advertise the vendor in our choir program.  
Action: Jennifer and Carl get concrete prices for keyboard, amp, and accessories. 
 
TPAC Grant Update 
For the TPAC Grant application, Kelley will be the official contact, and Steve Rodney will be the authorizing 
official for managing the grant. Kelley provided Steve Harvath the choir expenses for last semester. The grant 
maximum request, $600, cannot account for more than one-half the choir expenses. Choir expenses exceed 
$1200 /yr (2X$600) so we are going to request $600.   
 
SAWC 501(c) 3 status assistance. 
The Southern Arizona Women’s Chorus met and considered our request for 501(c)3 status under their group. 
They had some legal questions and concerns.They suggested that when we have a specific grant in mind, that 
we write the proposal and have them submit it. Funds would go to SAWC, who would in turn give them to the 
Faculty Staff Choir. They asked if we could supply them with grant-writing assistance, if we get a successful 
grant.  Others in the Faculty Staff Choir may be able to assist. We will consider this collaboration when we have 
a specific grant in mind.  
Kelley wondered if SAWC has a TPAC operating grant at this time. If not, perhaps we could prepare a joint 
grant request for ongoing operating expenses.  
 
Spring 2008 Recruitment 
Justin would like to have the open house at the Auld Dubliner Pub. Friday, January 25 from 5-7:30 p.m. was 
agreed upon for the open house. Gail has contacted the Wildcat and they will be developing an article. Kelley 
would like us to invite back all the choir members who are on the listserv but did not participate in the choir last 
semester. 
 



Action: Carl will contact Auld Dubliner about using their back room for our open house.  
Action: Kelley will send out a 3-D memo about the open house and first choir meeting to choir listserv. 
She will develop a list of inactive members and divide it up among the Board member to email 
invitations.  
Action: Carl will get advertisement in Lo Que Pasa. 
Action: Gail will send Molly the flyer to post on website. 
 
Choir Guidelines and bylaws 
Moved to the next meeting.  
 
Other 
Action: Gail will email Heinrich to ask him to let Kelly or Justin know if he can’t be at choir so that they 
can pick-up the music collection. 
 
Justin is checking into Stevie Eller Dance Studio for the spring 2008 concert. 
Justin is going to work with Chris Thomas, a master’s student in choral conducting, to integrate him into the 
Faculty Staff Choir in the same way that Terri worked Justin into the choir. Chris will also sing in the choir. 
Justin is directing the University Choir on M,W, F at noo,n so Chris may take the Faculty Staff Choir some 
Mondays. 
 
Molly has asked the Board to assist Molly in nominating Justin for the Governor’s 2008 Art Award. The 
nomination is due Jan. 29. The Board agreed unanimously to assist with the nomination. Moved by Kelley, 2nd 
by Steve R.   


